standard GET 87-75 provide transfer of the unit up to 60% of the operating range only. Due to this, the necessity has arisen for the improvement of State primary special standard of unit of volumetric water content of oil and oil products.
As a result of the performed works, a new process system has been developed, consisting of a hydraulic circuit, measuring instruments for parameter determination of original components of oil-water mixtures, a facility for deep drying of oil, devices and auxiliary equipment providing refinement of the created mixture and maintenance of internal environment in the standard room. Reproduction of the unit of volumetric water content by the standard is based on the method of creating a water-oil mixture with set water content by means of precise proportioning of components and creation of an equal-part mixture on their basis. The proportioning is performed in mass fractions; the transition from mass to volume fractions is performed on the basis of predetermined parameters of original components of the mixture (density, original water content, salt content). 
characteristics.
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State control over natural resources is currently increasing primarily in relation to the production of crude hydrocarbons [1] .There is a legal framework and Federal Laws of the Russian Federation «Concerning Subsurface
Resources», «Concerning Energy Conservation», «Concerning the Ensuring of the Uniformity of Measurements» imposing obligations on legal bodies to perform accounting of produced energy resources for taxation purposes as well as for the preparation of the national register of hydrocarbon reserves.
Until recently, accurate accounting of hydrocarbons in our country had been ensured only on lease automatic custody transfer meters of commercial and, as a rule, processed oil during its transfer to Transneft major pipeline transport system and the consumers. However, in the majority of world countries the accounting of producible hydrocarbons is performed mostly at oil wells. In 2006 a document came into force determining the measurement of the quantity of crude oil and oil gas at separate wells and licence areas at the territory of the Russian Federation -GOST R 8.615 -2005 «State system for ensuring the uniformity of measurements. The measuring of quantity of taken from bowels oil and oil gas. General metrological and technical requirements». Accuracy requirements for the quantity measurement of crude oil and associated gas recovered from wells were stated in this document for the first time in domestic practice [2] .
The majority of Russian oil and gas fields are equipped with measuring devices -automated group metering stations type «Sputnik» developed over 30 years ago. The measuring and metering system in such stations far from perfect and has large errors [3] . Besides, there are a number of discrepancies between the subsurface users and the State along the entire technological chain "oil wellmain pipeline". The most important discrepancies are:
 discrepancy concerning the application of measurement methods, methods of determination of the quantity of produced crude hydrocarbons and methods of its accounting;
 non-availability of criteria for the selection of measuring devices, measurement methods and measurement information at production facilities and stages of crude hydrocarbons production flow;
 imperfection of the system for determination and accounting of actual losses at production facilities.
In view of the above the problems of hydrocarbons accounting are urgent not only for oil and gas companies, but also for the State accounting policy in general.
The requirements of GOSTR8.615 stimulate oil companies to use certified measurement units as early as at oil wells. Oil well production is a multicomponent mixture composed of oil, gas and water with water cut level capable of reaching 90% of the volume, especially at aging fields. Therefore, for the accounting of crude hydrocarbons water content shall be determined at all stages of the technological cycle of oil production and processing.
Measurements of volumetric water content in oil and oil products can be graded in accordance with the following principle:
-periodic (laboratory) measurements;
-continuous measurements during the performance of operating procedures at production facilities.
Periodic (laboratory) measurements include:
-measurements in accordance with GOST 2477-65 "Oil and petroleum products. Method for determining water content";
-measurements using a titrator in accordance with the Karl Fischer method;
-measurements using a laboratory moisture meter.
General characteristics of laboratory methods are specified in Table 1 . Continuous measurement is important for operating procedures in oil production and gathering; therefore, such measurements are often performed using in-flow moisture meters. Currently, there are moisture meters with volumetric water content measurement range 0 ÷ 100% based on the new operating principles [4 -6] . The list and characteristics of the most common inflow moisture meters in the Russian Federation are given in Table 2 . As we can see, modern in-flow moisture meters have an extended range and improved metrological characteristics. For application at oil production facilities in-flow moisture meters shall undergo mandatory testing [7] .
Until recently, measuring instruments had been certified and actively operated in organizations, while the State verification schedule and State special standard GET 87-75 ( fig. 1 ) had provided transfer of the unit only up to 60% of their operating range. The operating medium is water-in-oil emulsions prepared on the basis of oil and water preliminarily dried to the condition specified in the requirements of GOST R 51858. Prior to mixing the density of original components (oil and water and residual water content in oil are determined using the measuring instruments included in the standard).
During the performance of research metrological characteristics of the new standard were substantially improved by using high accuracy measuring instruments, and the probable causes of additional error were isolated and minimized.
The comparison of metrological characteristics of the original and improved standards is given in Table 3 . State verification schedule for oil and oil products volumetric water content measuring instruments».
Conclusions
Thus, as a result of performed works a State primary special standard of oil and oil products volumetric water content has been developed at the premises of FGUP VNIIR, which corresponds to the modern research and technical requirements and provides reproducation of the oil and water mixture volumetric water content unit in the range (0.01 ÷ 99.9%) with improved metrological characteristics.
